Lectin binding in human skeletal muscle: a comparison of 15 different lectins.
Fifteen lectin-horseradish peroxidase conjugates have been used in a comprehensive histochemical study of human skeletal muscle. The staining patterns of many lectins were found to be coincident with the known distributions of types I, III, IV and V collagen, fibronectin and laminin. One lectin, Bandeiraea simplicifolia (BSA I), selectively stained capillaries in a blood group-specific manner, the significance of which is unknown. The results show that although lectins are useful cytochemical probes for identifying tissue glycoconjugates, lectin binding is not solely determined by monosaccharide specificity as lectins which interact with the same sugars may have completely different staining patterns. Factors such as accessibility, glycan conformation and oligosaccharide sequence also affect lectin binding in tissues. For these reasons, we conclude that a comprehensive histochemical investigation of tissue glycoconjugates should employ a large number of lectins, preferably with overlapping sugar specificities.